How did the Ausfralian delegation interpret the provision? The UN would have to consult the population. "It also means that a solution which would force the inhabitants, against tlv will of tlw majority to accept any alteration in the constitution of its population strould be opposed. In fact, from Ausralia's point of view there would be a narrow line between the United Narions attempti$g to impose upon the Palestinian Arabs an obliguion to admil further Jewish immigrants and the United Nations arempting to open the doors of Australia to Asiatic immigration on the pretext that the failure to do so might endanger the peace and that the Australian immigration policy was contrary to the pnnciple of the Charter in so far as it involved raciat dissrimination".lx As Hood went on to write, the problem of Jewish DPs, "should not be solved at the expense of the Palestine Arabs and can only be solved by the co-operation of all member stales".
It was the White Ausualia potcy which dictated majority conrol on racial grounds against newcomers. The principle of racial discrimination was not to interfere in the domosdc jurisdiction of a majority populacion. But if the situation in Palestine could not be solved except through partition, then it was critical that the community not be given independence, otherwise that independence would justify majority control ovor immigration. Trusteeship 
